Inherited canine giant axonal neuropathy.
To date, a single case of canine giant axonal neuropathy (GAN) has been recorded. The present report describes the disease in 3 more dogs from the second litter produced by the parents of the original case. Regular clinical and electrophysiological examinations were carried out on all 11 dogs of the second litter. At 14--16 months of age, 3 dogs developed slight posterior ataxia which progressed to a severe lower motor neuron disturbance involving only the hind legs. During this period, each dog began to regurgitate food as a result of megaesophagus. From 12 months of age, there was a progressive reduction in the amplitude of the evoked muscle action potential. Biopsy of the tibial fascicular nerve at 16 months of age confirmed that all 3 dogs had GAN, with numerous swollen unmyelinated fibers and less frequent enlarged myelinated fibers containing accumulated neurofilaments.